
Decision No. 45104 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Co~~ission inve~tigation into ) 
the operations and practices of ) 
E. J. Willig Truck Transportation ) 
Company, a corporation. ) 

----------------------------) 

Case No. 5149 

Edwnrd M. B~rol for respondent 
Bo~1s H, ta~lst~ for Field Division, 

Public Utilities Commission of the 
State of California. 

o PIN ION - ............ - - ~ 

This proceeding is an investigation instituted on the 

CommisSion's own motion into the operations and practices of E. J. 

vlillig Truck Tr~nsportation Company, a corporation, hcr~1nafter 

c~lled respondent, to determine: 

(1) whether respondent has operated, or is operating as 

a highw~y common carrier Without prior authority, in Violation of 

S~ct1on ,0 314 of the Public Utilities Act; 

(2) whether respondent should be ordered to cease and 

desist from operating ~s a highway com~on carrier; and 

(3) whether the per~1tted or certificated rights, or any 

of them, ot respondent should be c~ncclled, revoked or suspended. 

A public hearing was held in San Fr~nc1sco before Examiner 

Gillard on September 8, 1950, and the matter submitted for decision. 

Respondent owns, c~ntrols, opcrat~s or manages auto truc~s 

used in the trnnsport~t1on of property for compensation over public 

h1ghYl·'-Ys in C~lirornia. Since 1936 it has held nE)l'mi ts to oper:\te 

ns .'1 highw~y contrnct cnrrier and radial h1ghw,'lY common carrier, as 

defined in the Highwny Clrricrs' Act, ~nd since 1948 it has held a 

permit to oper~tc ~s a city carrier, ns defined in the City Carriers' 

Act. In ~ddit1on, it has possessed, since August 29, 1949, pursuant 
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to Decision No. 43003, a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity to operate as a highway common carr1er. This certificate 

authorizes the transportation of general commodities with specific 

exceptions (i.e., uncratcd household goods, livestock, explosives, 

and co~~odit1cs'in bulk, of extraordinary value, or injurious or 

contaminating to other lading) over any and all rout~s between 

San Francisco territory and Los Angeles territory. 

The case presented by the Field Division, 1n brief, 

concerns itself with a highway common carrier certificated to operate 

only between San Francisco and Los Angeles territories which is 31so 

transporting com~odities to points other than between San Francisco 

und Los Pngcles under a highway contract carrier's permit, and the 

question presented is whether or not such a dual operation, when 

conducted with the same facilities, equipm0nt, and p~rsonncl, becomes 

unlawful under the integration theory set forth in the Stupc1 
(1) 

deciSion. 

To establish operations by respondent beyond' tho scope 

of its certificate, the Fiold DiVision intrnduced into eVidence 

two exhibits which were compiled fro~ rcspond~nt's frc1eht bills, 

cov~rine tr~nsportation by respondent ,n Februnry 27 and 28, and 

Murch 1; and 16, 1950. 

(1) Pacific Southwest Railro~d Assn. et al, VS. Harold A. Stapel 
ct al, Decision No. 43828, d~ted February 14, 1950, 49 cal. 
P.U.c. 407. 
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0: ~ll non-ccrtif1cutea operations ot E. J. Willig Truck Transporta-

tion Company, ~ eorp~rntion, to or ~rom po1nts hYyond s~~ Fr~nciseo 

or Los Angeles terri tcri·2S ?t a c('mbinat1.:,n of loc-?l rntcs, during 

the periods nC'ted." Althoug;h the data set forth on thiS exhibit was 

taken only from rcsp~ndont's freight bills, the Field D1vision 

rcp~cs~ntative who compiled the same testified that rospondent's 

truck m~nif~sts showed that it only trnns~~rted the sh1pments 1n 

qu~st10n between S~n FranCisco ~nd Lo~ Angeles territories. 

Respondent's tr~ffic manngcr tostified th~t all such shipments wore 

received nnd transported only after telling the shipper that re

spondont would carry the commoditiGs solely between its certific~ted 

points, ~nd th~t all beyond movements would be carried by another 

c~~r1er ut n combination of loc~l rntcs. This exhibit ~s received 

into evidence subject to n stipulation between counsel that respond

ent had transported the shi:pm~nts in question only between its 

ccrtil"ic~ ted points, =,-nd thc.t ~ll r.1ovcr.lGnts beyond San FranCisco or 

Los Angeles territories were tr~nsp~rtcd by an~ther carrier at a 

c~m~ination of local r~tcs. 

In our opinion, in view of the Qvidence and st1pul~tion, 

this exhibit discloses no illGgnl or improper transp~rtBtion service 

by respondent. 

The other exhibit (No.2 horein) is entitled "Su.'llr.lary of 

.~ll non-cert1fic.'lted cpcr~ti~ns of E. J. Willig Truck Transportation 

C~mpQny, a corporation, except those performed to or from p0ints be

yond S:ln Frnncisco or Ltjs Angeles territories at 0. co-nbinntion of 

10c0.1 r~tes, during the p0r1~~ds noted." (February 27 nnd 28, and 

Wlrch 15 and 16, 1950). The exhibit discloses tho.t for .3. to.tal of 
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six d1ff~rent firms during all the d~ys referred to res~ondent 

tr~nspcrted 74 shipments beyond the scope ~f its certificate, that 

is, when both pc.int of origin nnd dest1n::\'tion were n,')t the Sa.n 

Francisco and Los Angeles territories. One of these shipments, from 

El Monte to Op.kland, was f~")r the Ampruf Paint Cf)., Inc., ~ f1rm 

with which repondcnt did not hold a contrnct. The evidence shows 

no other such shipment for any firm which docs not have a contract 

with r~spondont, and the traffiC manager of the latter testified 

he know of no other instance, sinc0' he assumed his position on 

A~ril 1, 1950, where respondent had performed transp~rtation service 

beyond the scope of its certificate except for firms with which it 

had contracts. 

The other 73 shipments were trnnsported for five firms ~~th 

which r~spondent h~d contracts, distributed as follows: 

Name nf Sh1pncr Number of Shipments 

San Francisco Brewing Corporation 58 
Los Angelos So~p Company 6 
Shell Oil Company 4 
Borun Bros. 3 
The Best Fcods,Inc. 2 

All of these shipments eithor orig1n~tcd ~t or were destined 

to San Francisco or Los Angelos, with the other end of the mrwcment 

~t s~me point other than either of the two monti~ncd. The other 

poi~ts involved lie both between San Frnncisco and Los Angeles, ~nd 

beyond either of them. The Borun Bros. shipments, for example, 

~2l or1gin~tcd at Los Angelos, and were dG11vered in S~l1n~s and 

S.,\!"lt.:l Ros~. 

Of the 74 shipments in question, 58, or 78% were trnnspcrtcd 

for the 5,,:,.n Fra.ncisco Brewing Corpor.'lt1on (Burgcrmcistcr Beer). From 
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. San Fra.ncisco, shipments of beer were made j.n the Valley to Mt. 

Sha.sta, Redding, Red Bluff, Chico, M~rysville, Altaville, Sacro.mento, 

Stockton, Nodesto, Merced, Fresno, Visalia, Tulo.re, Coa11ngtl. and 

~kersfield, and on the Const to Eureka, Fort Bragg, Santn Rosa, 

N~pa, V~llejo, Pittsburg, So.ntn Cruz, Salinns, Monterey nnd Santa 

Ecrbaro.. Return shipments of empty bottles were m~de from similar 

poi~ts to San Francisco. 

The Fj.cld Di vision representative who cXrl.mined respondent's 

freight bills tostified tho.t E. J. \villig told him in M:lrch of 

this yeo.r that respondent h~d nine contr~cts, three of which were 

oral and the rest written. No evidence of the ter~s of the ornl 

c~ntrncts was introduced. Photostatic copies of the six written 

contr~cts were introduced into evidence. They were executed at 

various d~tcs from December 1, 1936, the eo.r1icst, to November 23, 

1949, the l~test. Each specifics ~ different cm!lmodity to be 

transported, viz: roofing m~tcrials, petroleum products, candy 

malt bevera~es, foad products o.nd so~p. Most of them deSignate the 

pOints to be served ~nd all rnenticn m1ni~um weights to be shipped 

during specifi~d periods at either the Commission's minimum r~tes 

or for ~mounts dctoilcd therein. In most instances the contracts 

are effective for specified periods nnd thercn£tcr until c~ncolled 

on thirty d~ysf written notice. Also set forth ~rc general proviSions 

concerning liability for lossos, insur,lnce, nonpcrformo.ncc .~nd the t.-

independent contractor status of respondent. 

Respondent h~d at the date of the hearing cancelled five 

of theso contracts (two or~l ~nd three written) le~ving in effect 

onc or,'ll contr,lct (Borun Bros.) .'1nd three written contr.!tcts (San 

Francisco Brewing Corporation, Shell 011 Company and Certain-Teed 
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Products Cor~oration). Respondent has Ser7eQ one of these for four 

years and the others for more than ter. years. Of the five shippers. 

whose contracts were cancelled, two a~e now oeing se~vod by 

respondent in its certificated ope:a~~on while for the other three 

no service at all is being renderec. :here is no ev~d~nce in the 

record ns to whether these fi~~ contract shippers) while th~ir 

contracts were still in ef~cct, were also served by respond~nt be

tween its certificated ~oints. Of the four whose contracts are 

still in effect, thr~e (S~n Frsncisco Brewing Cor~orat1on, Borun 

Bros. and Certain-Teed Products Corporation) are also b~ing scrv~1 

~under respondent's certificate between San Francisco and Los 

Angeles, while the record is silent on this ,~int as to the fourth. 

No cvidcnc~ w~s 1ntroduced concerning the names or number of 

shippers served, nor commodities carried by respondent in its 

certificated operation • . 

The eVidence also shows that rcs~ondent has tormin~ls 

and offices in San Francisco and Los Angeles which are used for both 

phases of its operation. All documents .!lre issued from a.nd main

t~ined at the San Francisco office. The f~eight bills used in 

the c~ntract operation are distinguishable from the others by the 

printing but substantially the same data is contained on each. 

The same tractors and trailers :ire, at times at least, used for both 

the contr~ct and common carrier operation. On the Borun contract, 

for ex~mple, no other freight is carried north from Los Ang~les, but 

on the return, common cnrricr freight would be hauled by the snme 

equipment if no contract shi?~ent was ready. No speCial driver train

ing is provided, but rcsnondont has two sets of drivers, one for each 

phase Qt lt5 operation, ~nd the drivers are not oxchanged, one to 

the other, cxce~t in oMergency. 
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Respondont's traffic manag0r testified that all contr~ct 

hauls nre loaded directly on 3, foot tr~ilers, while in the common 

c~rricr operation, pickup trucks are used and lo~ds consolid~ted 

at the terminals. For the San Fr~nc1sco Brewing Company contract, 

respondent h~s painted several of its vans white, with blue trimming 

and the word '~urgermeistcr" along the full length of the van. All 

shipments under this contract arc made in these vans. These same 

vans arc used by respondent to carry beer under its certificate from 

San Francisco to Los Angeles, and on the return to San franciSCO 

these v~ns would carry general commodities if a full load of empty 

cases could not be obtain0d. 

In deciding the question presented, we believe that the 

shipment for Aopruf P~1nt Company may be disreg~rded, since it was 

tho only radial movement shown and respondent's traffic manager 

testified no other radial shipment had been transported. 

We believe that the evidence presented shows that the 

o~erations of respondent conducted outside the scope of its certificate 

do not constitute highwny common carriage, and we accordingly find 

that respondent is not operating as a highway common carrier w1thout 

authority. An ap~ropr1ate order discontinuing this proceeding will 

be entered. 

A public hearing having been held, and based upon the 

findings and conclusions set forth in the foregoing opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED: 
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That the invastig~tion concarning E. J. Willig Truck 

Transport~t1on Company, a corporation, be and it is hereby discontinued, 

3nd Caso No. 5149 is hereby dismissed. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty·(20) 

days after the date hereof. 


